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The development of strategies based on mass spectrometry to help for deep structural analysis
of acidic oligosaccharides remains topical. We thus examined the dissociation behavior of
deprotonated ions of heparin-derived di- to tetra-saccharides under UV irradiation at 220 nm.
Depending on the ionization state of the carboxylic groups, an oxidized species issued from
electron photodetachment was observed in complement to photoinduced fragmentation of
precursor ions. The influence of the charge location in the oligosaccharide dianions on the
balance between photodissociation and electron photodetachment is examined and a way to
direct the relaxation pathways, (i.e., dissociation versus electron detachment), is proposed
using sodium adducts. The oxidized species was subjected to activated-electron photodetach-
ment (activated-EPD) leading to complementary informative fragment ions to those issued
from photodissociation. Directed photoinduced dissociation at 220 nm and activated-EPD
should complement the more conventional CAD and IRMPD activation modes for deeper
structural analysis of acidic oligosaccharides-derived anions. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010,
21, 2077–2084) © 2010 American Society for Mass SpectrometryGlycosaminoglycans (GAGs) are linear carbohy-drates that consist of a repeating disaccharidecontaining a uronic acid (or hexose, in keratan
sulfate) and a hexosamine. Due to their key roles in
controlling numerous biological functions [1, 2], many
groups focused their effort on the development of
generic strategies based on mass spectrometry to help
for structural analysis of these acidic oligosaccharides
[3]. Such a task is particularly challenging owing to
their large size, sulfation sites heterogeneity, and the
propensity of the sulfate group linkage to dissociate
under collisional activation [4]. This favored SO3 loss
can, however, be minimized relative to more informa-
tive glycosidic bond and cross-ring cleavages if the
charge on the ion is equal to the number of sulfate
groups [5]. The application of electron-ion interactions
has greatly revolutionized the capability of mass spec-
trometry for characterizing labile groups on biomol-
ecules and have been widely illustrated by the position-
ing of post-translational modifications of proteins [6].
Recently, Amster and coworkers reported the utility of
electron detachment dissociation (EDD) [7, 8] technique
on polyanions for the structural analysis of GAG oligo-
saccharides varying long from tetrasaccharides to de-
casaccharides [9]. Interestingly, they documented the
discrimination between glucuronic (GlcA) and iduronic
acid (IdoA)-containing heparan sulfate oligosaccharides
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of fragmentations have been recently reported by the
same group applying negative electron-transfer disso-
ciation (negative ETD) carried out in a simple 3D ion
trap mass spectrometer [11]. Electron-induced dissoci-
ation (EID), a technique that uses electrons of higher
energy than EDD, also resulted in cleavage of all
glycosidic bonds and in abundant cross-ring fragmen-
tation, primarily of hexuronic acid residues [12]. Though
GAGs-derived oligosaccharides are much more easily
ionized in the negative mode, polycationic ions of acidic
oligosaccharides complexed with sodiums [13] or diva-
lent metal ions may be subjected to electron capture
dissociation (ECD) [14]. This allows the possibility to
compare the fragmentation patterns of sulfated sugars
in positive and negative mode in an attempt to improve
the structural information. Overall, EDD, EID, and
negative ETD promote much more informative frag-
mentation spectra than do conventional dissociation
methods such as collisionally activated dissociation
(CAD) or infrared multiphoton dissociation (IRMPD).
Ion-photon interaction in the UV range is another
alternative to CAD or IRMPD activation modes for the
structural analysis of neutral or acidic oligosaccharides.
Thus, Reilly and coworkers have successfully applied
vacuum ultraviolet photodissociation [15] using 157 nm
laser light to fragment cation-derivatized or permethy-
lated oligosaccharides, or glycans [16, 17]. Intense cross-
ring fragmentations were obtained and provided defin-
itive structural information [18]. Alternatively, Wilson
and Brodbelt introduced, by reductive amination, a
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2078 RACAUD ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010, 21, 2077–2084fluorescent tag to initiate photofragmentation of oligo-
saccharides in the near-UV range [19]. We recently
performed wavelength-tunable ultraviolet photodisso-
ciation (UVPD) of heparin-derived disaccharides anions
in a linear ion trap [20], which displayed absorption and
efficient photofragmentation in the 220–270 nm range.
Whereas close distributions of fragment ions issued
from glycosidic bond cleavages were obtained between
UVPD at 240 nm and CID modes, UVPD favored
additional cross-ring cleavages.
Another way of relaxation observed following UV
irradiation around 260 nm of gas-phase polyanions ob-
tained from peptides [21, 22], proteins [23], or DNA
polyanions [24, 25] is electron detachment. The subse-
quent collisional activation of these radical anions, a
technique we coined activated electron photodetachment
dissociation (activated-EPD), gave rise to intense series of
fragment ions similar to those produced by EDD [26].
Lastly, activated-EPD was demonstrated using 355 nm
laser irradiation on oligosaccharides, derivatized with
7-amino-1,3-naphthalenedisulfonic acid (AGA), which
yielded also unique EDD-like cross-ring cleavage [19].
Although very promising, the electron photodetachment
was found to be highly dependent of the nature of the
chromophore covalently bound to the oligosaccharides.
In the present paper, we further explored the photo-
dissociation of heparin-derived oligosaccharide polya-
nions under UV irradiation at 220 nm to distinguish
between product ions that arise from photodissociation
of the precursor ion and those issued from a radical
species after electron photodetachment. The influence
of the charge location in the oligosaccharide dianions on
the balance between photodissociation and fragmenta-
tion catalyzed by electron photodetachment is exam-
ined. A way to notably direct the relaxation pathways is
proposed using sodium adducts. The products ionsScheme 1. Structure of each heparin-deriobtained both by photodissociation of the precursor
dianions or by activated-EPD of the oxidized anions are
compared with fragment ions obtained by CAD. Over-
all, the present work underlines the interest of combin-
ing multiple and orthogonal activation mechanisms
(CAD, UVPD, and activated-EPD) in a unique ion trap
instrument for a deeper structural insight of heparin-
derived oligosaccharides.
Materials and Methods
Oligosaccharides, the sequences of which are given in
Scheme 1, were obtained from Dextra Laboratories
(Reading, UK) and dissolved at a concentration of 100
M in H2O/MeOH (50:50, vol/vol). Samples were
introduced by electrospray ionization in negative mode.
They were infused at a flow rate of 5 L/min using a
syringe pump. To have sodium adducts, we added in
H2O/MeOH solution (50:50, vol/vol), 5% of sodium
acetate at the concentration of 45 M.
Mass Spectrometry and UV Photodissociation
The experimental setup consists of a mass spectrometer
coupled to a VIS/UV tunable laser OPO [20, 23]. The
mass spectrometer is a quadrupole linear ion trap (LTQ,
Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Jose, CA, USA). A quartz
window was fitted on the rear of the LTQ chamber to
allow the introduction of the laser beam. The laser is a
nanosecond frequency-doubled tunable Panther EX
OPO laser pumped by a Surelite II Nd:YAG laser (both
from Continuum, Santa Clara, CA, USA). All the UVPD
experiments were performed at  220 nm. The output
laser power was 4 mW at a repetition rate of 10 Hz. The
laser beam passes through two diaphragms (2 mm
diameter), lenses and a mechanical shutter electroni-ved saccharide studied in this work.
2079J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010, 21, 2077–2084 PHOTO-INDUCED DISSOCIATION OF OLIGOSACCHARIDEScally synchronized with the mass spectrometer, after
which it is injected on the axis of the linear trap. The
laser beam diameter within the ion trap is estimated to
be1.5 mm. The mechanical shutter is used to synchro-
nize the laser irradiation with the trapping of the ions.
To perform laser irradiation for a given number of laser
pulses, we add in the ion trap rf sequence an MSn step
with an activation amplitude of 0%, during which the
shutter located on the laser beam is opened.
Collision-assisted dissociation (CAD) experiments
were performed with the same apparatus. This was
accomplished using helium as collision gas for 30 ms.
The activation q value was set to 0.25 for CAD and for
activated-EPD. An m/z window of 5 Th was applied for
ion precursor isolation for both methods. For the UVPD
experiments, oligosaccharides were irradiated with 25
laser shots. Spectra were recorded in zoom scan mode.
Product ion spectra were interpreted with the aid of the
web application GlycoWorkBench (www.eurocarbdb.
org/applications/ms-tools).
Results and Discussion
Figure 1a and b, respectively, show the UVPD at  
220 nm and CAD spectra of tri-sulfated oligosaccharide
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CAD product ion mass spectra of [M  2H]2 o
with major cleavages indicated. Also the isotopi
2H]–• is given. Collision energy for CAD was 12% (bI recorded for the isolated [M  2H]2 ions. Most of the
fragment ions resulting from CAD are also observed in
UVPDmode and correspond mainly to neutral losses of
SO3 and H2SO4 groups. The loss of H2SO4 occurs with a
charge reduction of the precursor ion. This fragmenta-
tion feature competing with glycosidic cleavages has
been already reported by Costello and coworkers [4]
when all the sulfate group do not bear a neat charge.
Owing to the respective pKa values of the acidic
groups, the negative charges are indeed preferentially
borne by the sulfate groups. The observed similar
pattern of fragment ions between CAD and UVPD is
here an indication that part of the UVPD fragmentation
occurs after internal vibrational redistribution (IVR) of
energy and then leads to a global heating of the precur-
sor ions. Moreover, two additional cross-ring fragments
(0,2A2 and
0,2X1-SO3) of weak intensities have also been
assigned in the UVPD spectrum. This is consistent
with a previous observation that UVPD favors cross-
ring fragmentation compared with CAD activation
mode [20].
Figure 1c and d show the UVPD at   220 nm and
CAD spectra of mono sulfated oligosaccharide II re-
corded for the isolated [M  2H]2 ions. In contrast to
above dissociation spectra, more intense fragment ions
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2080 RACAUD ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010, 21, 2077–2084attributed to glycosidic bond or cross ring cleavages are
detected for both activation modes. The minor SO3 and
H2SO4 neutral losses may be correlated to the deproto-
nation of the single sulfate group. Comparing the
UVPD and CAD spectra of mono-sulfated oligosaccha-
Figure 2. Proposed two-step mechanism for electron photode-
tachment in heparin derived saccharides dianions: (1) electronic
excitation (with a photon at 220 nm) of a chromophore (local
excitation; LE); (2) crossing with an autoionizing state (AI) and
detachment of the electron.
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Figure 3. UVPD (at 220 nm) product ion mass
oligosaccharide (Structure I) ions. Inserts, Structu
distribution of the photo-generated oxidized [M  4ride II highlight a striking difference with the appear-
ance of an oxidized [M 2H]–• species only under laser
irradiation. This ion results from an electron loss and is
associated with a characteristic neutral loss of 44 Da
attributed to CO2 molecule. This electron photodetach-
ment is also observed after irradiation at 240 nm but
with a weaker efficiency. Interestingly, this electron
photodetachment is not observed after laser irradiation
of Structure I. This contrast in the relaxation pathways
observed between oligosaccharides I and II after UV
irradiation may be related to the difference in the
location of the negative charges. Indeed, while the two
negative charges are located on the sulfate groups for
oligosaccharide I, they are distributed on both sulfate
and carboxylate groups in the case of Structure II. The
photon energy at 220 nm is 5.64 eV, which is higher
than the electron affinity of the sulfate (EA(HSO4
) 
4.7 eV [27] or the carboxylate group (EA(CH3CO2
) 
3.25 eV [28]. The electronic excitation that occurs at 220
and 240 nm mainly corresponds to excitation of elec-
trons from  orbitals localized on the COO group and
the CC double bond [20, 29]. Autoionization may
occur from this electronic excited-state as illustrated in
Figure 2. Note that the intense [M  2H  CO2]
–•
species is an indirect signature of the location of the
electron loss. An electron loss from the carboxylate
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2081J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010, 21, 2077–2084 PHOTO-INDUCED DISSOCIATION OF OLIGOSACCHARIDESgroup is favored by an electronic excitation close to the
carboxylate group, and by the low electron affinity of
COO group. The deprotonated sulfate group is also
excited at 220 nm but electron loss may be inefficient
due to the high electron affinity of SO3
 groups. This
electron photodetachment has also been observed after
laser irradiation of peptide [21] and DNA [30] polyan-
ions. For these kinds of molecules, electron photode-
tachment is the single observed relaxation channel,
while for heparin-derived oligosaccharides, different
relaxation channels compete. The electron loss observed
in the present work differs from the losses of charge
from deprotonated heparin-like oligosaccharide anions
observed using CAD [4]. Such ions are formed by loss
of H (and not electron loss) from the precursor ion and
are thus even-electron species. They were observed for
the greatest number of charges on highly sulfated
oligosaccharide anions and appeared to result from
charge-charge repulsions.
To further probe the influence of charge location on
electron detachment, we compared the dissociation
behaviors of doubly charged [M 2H]2 and [M 4H
2Na]2 dianions of oligosaccharide I. Owing to the respec-
tive pKa values of the carboxylic and sulfates groups, the
carboxylic group may indeed be considered neutral in [M
 2H]2 species, while it is deprotonated in [M  4H 
2Na]2 dianion. The two sulfates have been deprotonated
(given their higher acidity than a carboxyl group). A
similar strategy has been recently proposed to tune the
nature of deprotonated groups and probe their influence
on the EDD fragmentation patterns [8]. After laser irradi-
ation at 220 nm (Figure 3), the relaxation of excited [M 
2H]2 dianion occurs only through fragmentation path-
ways, while fragmentation and electron photodetachment
compete for the [M 4H 2Na]2 species. Thus, it seems
possible to control the relaxation pathways of heparin-
derived oligosaccharide anions following UV excitation
by controlling the ionization state of carboxylic group.
Note that similar results were obtained by using silver
adducts instead of sodiums (data not shown). To assess
whether such feature might be extended to larger oligo-
saccharides, which contain more acidic groups, we re-
corded the photodissociation spectra of tetrasaccharide III
bearing six sulfate and two carboxylic groups as a function
of sodium adducts. Figure 4a displays the electron photo-
detachment yield and the yield of fragment issued from
CO2 neutral loss after laser irradiation of [M  nH 
(n-2)Na]2 precursor ions (with 0  n  8) (both frag-
ments are oxidized species which result from an initial
detachment from the precursor ion). Negligible electron
loss is observed for the tetrasaccharide with zero to three
sodium adducts. The electron photodetachment then in-
creases from four to six sodium adducts. We thus confirm
that electron photodetachment efficiency is strongly
related to the deprotonation state of the carboxylic
group in acidic oligosaccharides. For five and six
sodium adducts, one and two carboxylic groups are
supposed to be deprotonated, respectively. For four
sodium adducts, the results suggest in this case, acompetition between deprotonation on sulfate groups
or carboxylic groups with a small part of the ions
deprotonated on one carboxylic group, which explains
the electron detachment. The amount of [M  6H 
4Na]–• is higher than the one observed for [M  6H 
4Na-CO2]
–•, which is not the case for more sodiated
species. This may be due to the lack of available H•
coming from sulfate groups for radical recombination.
Interestingly, when the relative intensity of SO3 losses
after UV irradiation is plotted against the number of
deprotonated and sodium cationized sulfate groups,
(see Figure 4b), the degree of SO3 elimination is highly
correlated with the number of sodium adducts. Up to
four SO3 losses are observed without sodium adducts,
three SO3 losses with one sodium adduct, and so on
until no SO3 loss from four sodium adducts. This SO3
loss can be seen as a specific probe of the global
ionization states of the sulfate groups across the oligo-
saccharide. Considering the charge state of the precur-
sor ion, this observation further reinforces the above
hypothesis that the channel for electron photodetachment
is only activatedwhen a carboxylic group is deprotonated.
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Figure 4. (a) Electron photodetachment yield (along with the
subsequent loss of CO2 molecule) and (b) yield for SO3 loss from
the [M  nH  (n-2)Na]2 precursor ions (with 0  n  8) after
laser irradiation at 220 nm.Such a condition might also be created using high (refer-
2082 RACAUD ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010, 21, 2077–2084ring to the number of deprotonations) negative charge
states. Such high charge states may result in deprotona-
tion of carboxyl groups due to minimize charge-charge
repulsions from adjacent SO3 groups.
From an analytical point of view, the interest of the
electron photodetachment event lies in the formation of
a radical species with a reactivity disctinct from even
electron species. As recently demonstrated by the group
of Brodbelt [19], specific fragments arising from radical
recombination of the oxidized oligosaccharide anion are
expected after activation by CAD (activated-EPD) [22,
23]. As an illustration, Figure 5 compares the activated-
EPD spectrum of the oxidized [M  2H]–• ions (Figure
5a) to the CAD spectrum of the even-electron [M H]
ions (Figure 5B) of oligosaccharide II. An intense C1
fragment ion is observed on the activated-EPD spec-
trum, while the CAD spectrum is dominated by the
cross ring cleavage 0,2A2. Interestingly, activated-EPD
mode induces two specific fragments assigned to 2,4A2,
and 0,3X1 cross ring cleavages. These two fragments
may originate from recombination of the carboxylate
radical through H-atom transfer from hydroxyl groups
(as proposed in Supplemental Scheme 1, which can be
found in the electronic version of this article). The
formation of 2,4A2 fragment ions involves the hydrogen
migration from C6 on the reducing end sugar to the
carboxyl radical on the nonreducing end sugar. The
Figure 5. (a) Activated-EPD spectrum of the ox
even-electron [M  H] ions of Structure II.
Collision energy for activated-EPD and CAD was 13distance between the two groups is large and an inter-
mediate H-atom transfer may occur. Cross ring cleav-
ages involving similar radical recombination were al-
ready observed during EDD experiments of GAGs [7].
The UVPD spectrum on [M  8H  6Na]2 tetrasac-
charide ions, shown in Figure 6, presents abundant
glycosidic and cross-ring fragmentation products.
However, most of the fragment ions resulting from
UVPD were also observed in CAD mode. In particular,
specific cross-ring cleavages close to the sulfate group
without breaking the SO3 labile bond are observed. As
already mentioned, the electron photodetachment
channel (along with the loss of CO2 molecule) is ob-
served leading to the oxidized [M  8H  6Na]–•
radical anion. The activated-EPD spectrum of [M 8H
6Na]–• ions is shown in Figure 6b). Intense CO2 neutral
loss and SO3 losses from the radical ion are observed
along with numerous fragment ions corresponding to
cross ring cleavages. However, a detailed analysis of
isotopic clusters showed that they often correspond to
overlapping fragments and are accompanied by hydro-
gen losses. Hence, due to the limited resolution and
mass accuracy of the linear quadrupole ion trap, we
were not able to fully assign peaks and to conclude on
the number of inter-residue bond cleavages. However,
we were able to assign for Structure III, fragment ions
corresponding to cross ring cleavages (i.e., 2,4A4,
2,4A4-
d [M  2H]–• ions and (b) CAD spectrum of the
, Structure II with major cleavages indicated.idize
Insert% (a) and 14% (b).
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0,2A4-SO3,
1,5A4-SO3,
3,5X3,
2,5X3-SO3). These frag-
ments, in particular 2,4A4 and
3,5X3 can be explained by
similar mechanisms (see Supplemental Scheme 1) in-
volving the radical recombination through H-atom
transfer. We also observe an intense 0,2X3-SO3 fragment
ion. This specific fragment can be explained by the
radical recombination of the carboxylate group in par-
ticular through H-atom transfer that occurs between
sulfate groups and carboxyl radical, (as proposed in
Supplemental Scheme 2).
Conclusion
We explored in this paper the photoinduced dissocia-
tion of heparin-derived oligosaccharide polyanions at
220 nm. For disaccharides, CAD and UVPD fragmenta-
tion patterns are similar, meaning that part of the UVPD
fragmentation occurs after internal vibrational energy
redistribution (IVR) and then leads to a global heating
of the precursor ions. For tetrasaccharides, UVPD frag-
mentation provides informative fragments. One of the
most important findings is the observation of oxidized
species resulting from electron loss. We show the pos-
sibility to control fragmentation pathways (dissociation
versus electron detachment) simply by controlling the
ionization state of carboxylic groups. This control can
easily be performed by selecting oligosaccharide anions
with the adequate number of sulfate groups cationized
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Figure 6. (a) UVPD spectrum [M  8H  6
oxidized [M  8H  6Na]–• ions of structure III
Insert, experimental and calculated isotopic distr
for activated-EPD and CAD was 17%.by sodium. When the carboxylic group is a deproto-nated group, the relaxation pathway can occur through
an electron loss and CO2 elimination. The oxidized
species may be then be subjected to activated-EPD,
which result in fragment ions distinct from those
observed in UVPD mode. These can be explained by
the radical recombination of the carboxylate group, in
particular through H-atom transfer, a mechanism
likely close to the ones reported in EDD. Hence,
photoinduced dissociation at 220 nm in a quadrupole
ion trap is of great interest for the structural charac-
terization of polyacidic sugars by directing the disso-
ciation pathway to UVPD or activated-EPD modes.
For large oligosaccharides, the high resolving power
and mass accuracy of FTMS appears, however, nec-
essary to resolve overlapping fragments and to easily
assign the product ions.
From a more fundamental point of view, heparin-
derived oligosaccharide polyanions undergo unimo-
lecular decay via both electron loss and ionic frag-
mentation and thus represent model candidates to
study the energy flow and relaxation processes aris-
ing in complex systems after an electronic excitation.
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